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I jL50 the year in advance in the county SYLVA N. C. JAN. 23, 1925 > . $2.od THE YEAR IN ADVANCE OUT SIDE THE COUNTY
McLEAN inaugubated

last Wednesday
>

1,'iilrtL'li. -'an. 19..Angus Wilton
jfetoiui. North Carolina's .new Chief
K^. ut ivc, was duly installed intp
,l!(. iii^li oflice, with ceremonies be-
littinuv >liV occasion, on Wednesday,
,l.. IHli. Raleigh put her best foot

10v\vnixl and"'the whole State join*:*'
j. doiiiu honor to a distinguished son

wlui'bci fought his way from the |
.,].«¦ handle to the highest honor

within the girt of those now pledged.
l() uphold i;i hands in the eit'ort to

k,.q> the Old North State right in
i!u> iiN-el'ront of American cornmou-

li cannot be recorded as a bril-
liunt inaugural day but the weathqr
man' had been resonably considerate
in planning lor the event, and a

,ny.,t crowd saw the capital city m
I.,,,- lust attire and will long remem¬

ber the joyous occasion which mark¬
ed nh a101'11 in t'u> political lift of

tli," State in witnessing the final act

that made Governor.
TnVheelio was here in force. The

men. the women and the children
came from the mountains and from

the,sea. The humble and the wealthy
vied villi othcr in makin- tl,e
tlav what every proud North Caro¬
linian would have it be. Tlie legis-
|.,i0iN and those who sent them her:
,veu';¦> one and love for thR land of

opportunitv was the spirit of the day.
It secilied that'the folks everywhere

wanted to have a part in the ceremon¬

ies tor it was a great outpouring ot

people that thronged the streets hap-,
i>v in the thought that they were

l»w in the thought that they wen

was a day lit for so great an event

;i>i(t it was a crowd worth} oL' wel

coming to the Capital City the mar,

called to leadership at a time when

conservatism should prevail in high
places.
; As the inaugural party passed trov;

the Mansion to the City Au»lito>*fm
doors and windows, side-walks and
balconies were Vantage points, iron,

which to get a glimpse of the fifty-
third jm'I'soii 10 take oath as Gover¬
nor- of the oommonwealth. Every-1
where were'lhigs of the State and|
t\8«Ts of the country. Troops were ir
evidence on every hand and played
well their part of a great drama.'

, T!:e V.;'*,!: c.f of ire wa . ad::> n'<ur
o<l to (ft vernor McLean before an

<.]»(. Iml rssemblage of Nerth Car
lininns in the City Auditorium short

ly-After V.ion. Members of the Gen
cial Assembly occupied seats of hone!
in trout of the "ninety and nine,'
and heard with marked attention one

ot the ablest state papers that has
been presented in a generation. The
address held/the vast assemblage v.

rapt attention. It api>enrcd to bi

precisely the kind of talk they want¬
ed to hear and frequent outbursts o

applause greeted the striking utter
ences of the new (ioverncr.
General Albert !-. Cox, Raleigh at

torncy, presided over the mcugnra
reroiv.onies at the Arditcrunn ane

presented Senator Johnson, oi lob
etson, who announced that the oat!
of oftice would be administered b>
Chiet' .Tustiee Hoke to the Governor
fl'^t, while .Tustic? Claykscn and
SUic.A* would ofiie.ate in induct
in- the othe relective oflieers int
their resjHH'tive positions. The oathf
were ::«hniaistered in the follow inc;

order: 11. A. Dou«*iit'>n, Commissionei
of Revenue; Frank 1). Gr.st, Com
inissicii;-f of Labor and Prining; Gee.
PelI;Cor,>oi aj^tm^Ormtmsvmer; AV. A.
Grahiuu.C<3$umissioner of Abrjeulturo,
Dennis (V. Brununitt, Attorney Gen
eral; A. T. Allen, Superintendent ot

Public Instruction; Baxter Durham,
KtatcyAuditor; W. X. Kveertt, -Sec,;
rotary of State; J. Elmer Long
Lieutenant Governor; Angus -Wiltoi
McLean, Governor. State Trcasurci
Wy was ill in New York City and
f«uid not be present to qualify a^

Treasurer for the sJ&th time in sue

«M?>ioii.
.A* Senator Johnson called eacl

name their was gener.il applause a?
,lie r.Hinionts of these honors ap
pcnre<| to take the oath required be
tore entering upon their duties. Mr.

was presented by the retir
lncT Ciovenior as the great audiencc
"loso on-tiinsse to greet in the goo<
°Id North Carolina way the man in
*liom tliev had a few weeks previous
Plighted their faith. It was a whole-
parted ncepton which the new Ex-
Native received at each turn of the
*ay all through that eventful day
""d he was visibly touched Avith so

i)any evidences of confidence and
tste»-nt.

%

t"ollow'tng the inaugural cercmonies
* delightfui luncHeon was carved the

official family^it the Governor's
^a^iou, und an eventful day camel
to a tftos* with a brilliant reception

in the evening in which the p
participated. ;

The first official act of Govt-*
McLean was Vhc rc-appontment
adjutant General' Metz, rnd "Ins
assistant Major Gordon ,Smith. His
excellency appeared at the capital
early on the morning following his
induction into office and has since
that time been the busiest man m

Raleigh. The General Assembly is
soon to be apprised of the Governor's
conception of present needs of * the
Siate, in concrete form, and then
commonwealth building will begin in
earnest in accordance with the plans
of a really great business executive.
So far Legislature has bean ''mark¬

ing time." it has enacted no legis¬
lation ol" a general character, but is
"organized and ready for business.''
The following public bills have been
presented during the week:

Joint resolution prohibiting the
teaching of Darwinism in the Public
schools; to punish the giving ol
worthless checks; increase compel
sation of men:hers of the General
Assembly by amendment to the Con¬
stitution; repeal the act requiring
registration of motcr vehicle;; to pro¬
vide for a monument to the life'am'
sen-ices of the late Chief Justice
Walter Clark; mend law relating t-
the trial of issues of fact; to proper
!y present the natural resources cl
the State to the "outside wor!d;"t
enable cities ond towns to license and
regulate peddling; to repeal tin
;tatute with reference to niedeal ex
uninations by life insurance com

oanies; relativs to excluding evi
lence of transactions of an interest
d party with d£teased officer 01

.gentN to a corporation ;amend chap
er relative to taxing dogs; to pro
libit the sale of firecrackers and toy
:>istols; to prohibit the issue of in-
;urance without the consent of tin
nsured and to regulate the issue Of
nfaOtilc '-insurance; for closer sup,
rvision of electrical wiring; to pro¬
vide lot* better lire protection am!
upervision of state and privatelV
Avned hospitals, asviqins and saria
vOiiums; to define and regulate group
.ifc insurance; to rearrange the
.udicial districts of the State; to
4>rovi,de for the use of both front and
.car license plates 011 motor vehicles;
.0 provide laws governing the salt?
locks, bonds and other securities in
.ne State; an act relating to emer

,-ency judges; to re-enact the act re

utmg to justices and other o»..eer.-

Ytimmoning witnesses in cases pur
taining to gambling and public dmniv-
juness; 10 requfre operators of motor
.chicles to take out liability insur
ance; to reduce salaries of solicitors,
,o api»oiiit committee iii rcppcct to the
Stone Mountain Confederate Memo¬
rial, etc.

Many of the important committer
arc getting in action and a continual
i'rind is "in the making." The mem¬
bers have been uvgi'd by the prosid-
.ng officer of e«< !i f.ranch of the As¬
sembly to present'ail local measures
early in the pessi: n, so the machinery
nay operate snuUthly later on.
The date of Governor McLean's

.irst message to the General Assem¬
bly is est for Wednesday of the pres¬
ent week. This will be the signal for
.1 forward movement in legislative
eirclcs aiid the termination of a4'lull"
n the) proceedings which could not
.i'ell be avoided. It is never an easv

natter to^get things going until .af¬
ter inaugural ceremonies ore out of
the way. Air. McLean appears to
/.now the direction in which he is
.'leaded and the General Assembly has?
a mind to go along with him. /
With the legislative and executive

fepartnnents in complete harmony
there can be little question of results
that will spell big things fcr tho
otate in a general way.

On' Thursday the members of tlio
Jeneral Assembly heard Gutzcn
Borglum, world famous sculptor, and
.he directing hand in the Stone
Mountain confederate Memorial, in
V fifteen minute talk. Mr. Bo*glum
5poke feelingly of this wonderful en¬

terprise and gave unstinted praise
,o the southern heroes whose statues
arc being carved in stone as a me-
tiorial to their valor a^t a' time which
tried mens souls. /
Adjournment was taken on Fridav

:n memory of former Governor W.
W. Kitchin and a like tribute was

paid General Robert E. Lee today.
-o-

Tom Tarheel says if com will bo
cheap next fall and hogs high hp in¬
tends to keep all his brood sows and
have some pigs to cat the cheap corn.

The division of markets is now

making a survey of the apple situa¬
tion of western Carolina.

LEE COUNTY WOMAN MAKES
MONEY WxTH POULTRY

Sanford, N. C., Jan. 23..A report
made by Mrs. R. L. Lambeth of Lec
County. to Miss Gertrude V. I.ittle,
'lOtne demonstration agent,' shows

, ( '

that Mrs. Lambeth made a net profit
of $G60.25 011 Iigr poultry flock dur¬

ing- tlie nine months from February
first to November first of last year.
Mrs. Landt>eth has a fine flock of;
Barred frock poultry from which she
has sold^ dressed liens, eggs, and
brerding birds. She has also won

J , . i

several pnzes at the Lee County
Fair and the S.Miidh'fl lair.
During the nine months of last

year she sold 297 pounds of dressed
poultry for $1(15. Fryers sold netted
her $135; breeding birds, $34.40;
poultry used at home, $50; 69 dozen
eggs used at home, $31.05; eggs osld
ip40.80; eggs for hatching $17.50;
stock on hand, valued at $318; brood¬
er house, $47.01; brooder, $18.60 and
pullets and cockerels sold, $16.00.
This makes a total credit on the
venture of $879.84.

Mrs. Lambeth lists as her debts,
oil for broader, $l>.!'8,; cost of brood¬
or, $18.60; building brooder house.
$47.01; feed used, $107.40 and b;.b\
chicks, $39.50 making a total cost of-
$219.59.

Iler profit on the work, therefore,
would amount to $660.25 in addition
p the cash prizes received at fairs,
vlrs. Lambeth states that her stock on

'ian8 November first vim-eleven hens,
ne male bird* 17 capons, eight cock¬

erels and 63 pullets.
According to Miss Little, this suc¬

cessful poultry grower has worked
with the home agent and with the
ooultry grower specialist, A. G. Oli¬
ver, tor about live years. This wne

.er first attempt in using the brooder
'mt she had great .-iieeess - with, it
^his year. Miss Little slates thai
>!rs. Lameth is rapidly becoming on

f the well known poultry producers
f North Carolina.

DR. CULLUM TO '.

DELIVER'ADDRESS
V (. '. -

I). W. D. Cullum, of Wake Forest
College, will tfe'iver on address 011

Christian Education, at 'the gradod
;ehool auditorium, on Monday even¬

ing, January 20, under the uuspi^s
jf t!ie Sylva Collegiate Institute.
Dr. Culhun is said to be a fir.eul

lid attractive speaker, and these
whoilmve heard his address praise it
very highly. '(
An, admission fee of 15 and 25c.

will be charged.

BALSAM

Mr. Theodore Bryson, who has been
living in Washington many years,
has returned with his three sons. Hh
wife will return in the spring.
Mr. G. C. Crawford has gone into

the mercantile business, having add¬
ed a small store to his grist mill near
his homo on the highway.
Work is progressing nicely on tho

new residence of Mr. W. R. Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. lioy Brown and baby

have arrived from Pennsylvania, and
are visiting relatives here and 'at
Beta. - V . ' ¦(

Sergeant Clifford Brown.' of Ft.
Benniirg,'Ga., is visiting; his parents,
Mr. and Mhs'i Homer Brcwiu
Mr. r.nd Itirs. Julc Barker have ro-

timied from I lot Springs.
/

GAY

Our roads are all mud up'Here. We
are having plenty of rain too.

Mr. W. M. Jones and son Colby
of Robinsville were here visiting rel¬
atives and iiiends last week,
i Messrs. G. C. Turpin, Andy Reed
and Tom Jones are mining onMurrav
mountain formica. , /" .' 'r ,

Mr. L. B. C.ibe visited his uncle
Andy iCaw of Webster last week.

Will Wc-odurd has moved to his
new house on the highway.

Mrs. (I. C. Ti'.rnin called on Mrs.
R. 0. Iligdcn last Wednesday even¬
ing. V: .i

Mr. Zeb Watson spent Friday
night at Mr. John Buchanan's, ^fr,
\yatson is in our locality \ taking
census.

Friends of Miss Birtie Higdon will
b^glad to know she is improving
after a long spoil of, sickness.
Glad to report uncle John Tomp-

son is also on tho road to recovery.
--o-

Eighty-three farm agents employ-
ed by the State College extension
ncryice returned to their lio.ne sta¬
tions last Heek refreshed and »?.vi-
gorated by ten days of study and
planning for the coming year.

FAJSJffER'S FEDERATION
. PAYS BxQ DIVIDENDS

v-

Raleigh,-Jan. 23..Since the Farm¬
ers'" Federation of Western North
Carolina was organized five years
ago* it has paid to its stockholder.*
-J1K.T in dividends. Last sea¬
son it'paid over $5,000 to l^OOL.stcc^-
n6i(ters and never, since it Wak or-'

"ed, has it failed to pay divi¬
dends both on its common and pre¬
ferred stock, reports George R. Ross,
Ch^icdf the State Division cf Mai-
keiw!7

Mr. Rosa says, '-'Few organizations
of farmers in this or any other south¬
ern state have achieved the conspic¬
uous^ succcss of this association and
it njight serve as an example to
fanners in other sections as to what
mighf. be accomplished by coopera¬
tion when kept purely on a business
basis.-?' The association has adpoted
a slijjgan of'Increased production of I
.norland better cash crops for next |season."

Stfte Division of Markets |
uigettthat those who ship dressed,
poultifly. take pains to prepare the
hensyrcfullv and ship in good con¬

tains. The division has secured the
late»biformation on how to prepare
poulBp fi r market and will be g!ad
to i'Hiish' this information to any¬
one Curing' it.

Sofc.cc will be rendered to the
dewb&ry growers' through the Caro¬
lina Bewberry Association this year
by tfflKDivis'on of Markets. The Dew-
berry^Asscciation now has over 800
acrc?4jndcr contnict and the entire
crop grail be inspected under the in¬
spection service of the Division of
Markets, using the federal g-rndes as

a^bal& Such inspection will help t
estab«h the,dewberry as a cash cr p
of ihiportar.ee in the Sandhills sec¬

tion.
It appears that the coming season

will hik a good year for hrgs and
:amre^B are urged to save the sows
and increase the production of pigs
t-> eat*|heap corn next fall and win¬
ter.

NOTIC& TO DIRECTORS IN
BAPTIST CHURCHES

. As Afi'.ocintional Director I am
very anxious to have a report from
nil the eluuvji direct'rs as to the
aui "unt thnf each church has pledg-.
od for missions, in the 1925 progrfi".
o? Southern Baptists." I
Blanks Inve been nailed by nie to

these drectcrsi and I am hoping to
receive this information from the
church directors as sorn as possible,
that I may report for the Association
ot headquarters. -I

W. RCSS YOKLEY,
Svlva, N. C.

BARKERS CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. J. T/Jenos were the
quests of Mr. and Mrs. John Martin
at Barkers Creek Sunday.j

Mr. R. Nation is seriously ill. We
hope for hiin a speedy recovery. |

Mi. Jewel Revis visited the home
of Mr. Lee Bradley lats Sunday.

Miss Carrie Bradley from Gas¬
ton ia is visiting relatives at Barkers
Citek. . V t. |

Mr. Claud Cunter rnd Mjs^s Bonnie:
Gnnter of barkers Creel: were mar-

ried at Dillsboro Thursday evening.
Mr. Tom Heed of Greens Creek

visited^-the home pf Mr. Joe Brooks
at Barkers Creek Sunday. ,

'

. Mrs. G. W. Revis and son Jewel
of this piece visited the home of Mr.
Lon Revis at Wilmot.
Mr. Jewel Revis and Miss Carr'e

Bradley motored to Webster last
Sunday. ¦ V < .

.. y
.

.

Mr. Roy Carnes of this place is

improving nicely after a serious ill-
ne.;s.

Mr. Tom Sogle of Wilmot was the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. Le© Bradley j
Saturday night. f y

Mrs. Joe ^'rroks went to Wilmot
Saturday on business.
Miss Carrie Bradley was the gue^t

of Mis3 Bessie Brooks Sunday night.
Mr. Charlie Fisher and Mr. Kell'-

Bradley visited the home of Mr. Jrr
Brooks Snndoy. i;

Mr. I ee Bradley went to Sylva or

business Saturday.
NORTE CAROLINA MID-

MONTH CROP NOTES

January has thus far been unfavor¬
able for farm wrrk.The soil has bee
too wet for workinsr and even road
are almost imjKissable. The temp°r
ture has been about normal for t! i
season. Conditions are now ;moro
favorable for outside . activities.

. )\Things are generally inactive on

farms dne to the cold apd- wet con

ditipns. There is practically no evi j
deaoe of any kind of field work ex

cept the cutting of stalks where con-

ditions permit.
Very little com-is left on stalks

in fields. The amount will probably
not run 2 percent. Mi^ch of the land
has n t Ii;h1 the stalks <5nfc yet.
Practically jail uf the corn area had

the leaves stripped from the stalks
during the past season. The short¬
age of long feed was largely respon¬
sible for this. The shortage in yield
is resulting in more than the usual
importation of corn.

While there is still some cotton to
be seen in the fields, practically all
of it has been picked. There is more

than the usual amount of stained
lint, due to winter picking.

Small grains are growing slowly,
due to the continued cold weather and
cloudness. Plants are considered
small fo rthis time of the year. Th(
root growth is good. The acreage i.
probably small, due to unfavorable
planting conditions aud the harvest
ing of other crops.

All kinds of rep rts "re ' "do c'-

ccruing livestock. In the main, t
pears t'lat conditions are about a.

usual for this season. The number o\

reports are fairly balanced between
those reporting "poor" and "good*
ccnditions; also, bet rem "lev
prices" and "good sales

Tobacco sales have, oT.course, beei'
much less than last year, but th-'
price is also much better. An increas-
in this crop is. expected this year.
Long feed is generally slicrt. Cor;

and oats are the shortest for man

years. More than the usual hay and
grain is boing imported.

' Prices have been <>ood. Farmer
are optimistic. Less pessimism thai
usual.

COMMENDS COMMISSIONERS

Editor Jackson County Journal.
Dear Sir:.I desire to commend

our County Commissioners in theii
elforts in economy. I think they havi
started on the right track.

It will payour people to stop, lool
and listen and see where we art.

financially before going much further.
We have five, men on . the board of
Education when three woulddo. We
have three men on the Highway
Commission, whose work Mil I v

' ran

sacied by the-County Coiiinii=s.< nerv

with very little mere time and ex

pqise to the county.
The Co:mty Commissioners have

to levy the taxes, why not let. then
see to the spending cf a part cf the

money at least ? If we want to begi(T
to retrench we should begin at thcN

tDp. '

.. Cj
.

I believe in progress but 1 think
we should take it as we can hold it
At present) it seems to me that there
are too many boards issuing vouch
ers to our county treasure for checks
without knowing where the money u

coming from. / > - .*.'
. ,/

Yours for economy1,
W. D. WIKE.

SHOAL CREEK

On account of; bad roads ar froi.
some other cause, (we hope nothing
serious), the Journal has failed 1*
put in its appearance for the pasi
two weeks. We hope the hindering
cauje will soon be removed, as w.

miss the weekly visits of the Journal
We know of' no song as inapprc

priate at present as It 'Aint Goin
Rain No Mo'.
Mr: S. E. Vamer, of Whittier call

ed at Mr. Manuel Shuler's Wednes
day. ,

Mr. Terry Johnson returned to
Glenville Sundoy after spending tin
week end at Mr. J. C. Johnson's.
Mr. York Howell and Mr. and Mrs

H. G. Ferguson visited r.t Mr. G. T.
Cooper's of Sylva Saturd. ;.'.

Prof. D. L. Manier was i!:f» guesi
o£ Mr. R. F. Hall/ Friday nU;Jit. .

Mr. CJirl Hoyle and Miss Cn<3
Hoyle called at Mr. J. H. liughos
Tuesday evening.
Miss Ida Battle spent Tuesda

night with Mrs? Mary B ^ckwell.
Miss Annie- f,izzie Terrell wa

Tuost at Mr. VV. C." Martin's Sunday.
Misses Frances Battle and Clem

Hill called on Mrs. M. Shuler Mon¬
day.
. MissGrace Hoyle dined with Misses
Anna Deakins and Bertha Buchanan
^unday.
Mrs. H. T. Ferguson and Mrs. J.

K.-Terrell were dinner guests at Mr.
~!i!l Howell's Sunday. ~

Mr. Horace Howell has moved to
he D. K. Battle house.
Mr. Will Freeman has moved to

'lis new house.

Thirty-four poultry growers regis¬
tered ot the Poultry Short Course
hold at State College duing the week
January 12.

NORTHERN VIEW OF
V-. STATE'S PROGRESS

During the last 20 yeare North
| Carolina's property values have in¬
creased eight times over; the value

'.of her manufactured products lias
increased-35 times. She teads-- the
union in the percentage of debt free
homes; more, tjian> four-fifths of her
citizens who own homes have them
without encumbrance.

i ,
. tf

Perhaps her growth has been more

marked in the manufacture of cotton
than in any other phase. Twenty
years ago she was among the south-'
jrn tsates that shipped most of their
ubcr to nortiiem manufacturing cen¬

ters, such as Fall River. .. ....

New England laborers' w£re contin¬
ually in trouble with the mill owners;
North Corolina laborers were making
more money in a month than they had
ooen in any previous year and were*
jj.dtent. Net cnly that, but they be¬
anie highly skilled. North Carolina

<ias oOO cotton miHs, with slightly
more than 6,000,0|00 spindles.
Massachusetts has Rouble that num¬

ber of spindles, but in the la6t several
..iv,nths of 1924 North Carolina has
produced more manufactured cotton
.joods than Massachusetts. The mills
of. Massachusetts have been closed
down from time to time; Carolina's
.lave been running full tilt.
North Carolina's furniture factor¬

ies turn out $35,000,000 annually, as

against $1,500,000 worth 14 years
.'.go; )ier cotton mills turn out $400,-
>00,000 worth of products each year;
.he state pays cn§. third of the tobac¬
co tax of the United States, and her
factories consume one-third of ¦> the
..mount grown in America..The
New York Sun. v

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

W. Ross Yoklcy, pastor.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. L
J. T. Gribble, Supt. . '

Preaching at 11 A. M.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 P. M.
The X W- A's. will giyjlK;j|/ 3P«g-

caiit at theJ&ur o£-7.c3$ Sunday even¬
ing. These girls under the leadership
-of Miss Ella Pierce have just com-,
pleated a Mission Study Course and
at the close of the Pageant certifi¬
cates and seals will be awarded.
grayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M. _ .. .,
' '*¦

Choir practice cach Friday at 7:30
P. M.
The first announcement concerning

tho Spring Revival Meeting. The date
is Ma^ch the 15th, for the beginning.
Other announcements will follow in
the near future.

,

You will always find a welcome to
all the services at our church. Come
ind be one among us and worship the
uord. , ... .f'J

SAVANNAH <4

Mr. Gather Morgan has moved hid
family from Caney Fork to his home
:ere. ... ! . " \ ;

Sorry to hear that Mr. J, H. JIall.
.3 very ill, and we hope him a speedy
recovery. /

Messrs. T. F. Buchanan and F. M.
Vshc went to Sylva Saturday on

>usiness.
'

..

Airs. Oliver Ray is visiting st
'r&nklin and Georgia. ,, ..

Misses Hix and Blanche Ashe
pant Sunday night with, Misaen I$va
lid Elizabeth Este.j ami Green.
The school at Grcpiw. Creek-

numbcr one closed on jast Friday.
Lr. Cabe the principal returned ^to-

his home at Gay Friday .ajtid .Mtf*
~ola Higdon returned to her home jui.
Sylva Sunday." . v.^'

Mrs. Eva Buchanajn is improving
ifter being confined to her room for
tome time. .

rMi >. .7

Misses Eva Estes and Ina. Green
.cfurned to Webster Monday,wherr

jj '.hey are attending school. . ;
L Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vann Brooks
11!.- - : ;/ 4, 1925, a son, Calvin Coo!-
idge. '

\

For sr. /,: with poultry it is
necessary t(» !'"-rp "ood stock to. pro¬
duce eggs i'i*.!'.<: :;d winter, cull tht
non-producers. kcr*]> cr.reful records
and work on a businc.::* basis. .

The mineral elements in food - ;*e

involved in every vital process ot' th**
b-'dy and those elements most lack¬
ing are calcium phosphorus and iron.
It is important to eat foods contain¬
ing these minerols.

I
' ' '

OJ, 1

The short course for beekeepers
opengd at State Colleee on Jan, 20.,
M»nv prominent beekeepers .attend:
ed during, the. thrpe days and a good
pcmp&lft W. J*t OH.


